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This  study  examined  the  inﬂuence  of  the  quality  of home  and  preschool  learning  environments  on the
development  of  early  numeracy  skills  in  Germany,  drawing  on  a sample  of 532  children  in  97  preschools.
Latent  growth  curve  models  were  used  to  investigate  early  numeracy  skills  and  their  development  from
the  ﬁrst  (average  age:  3 years)  to  the  third  year  (average  age:  5 years)  of  preschool.  Several  child  and  fam-
ily  background  factors  (e.g.,  gender,  maternal  education,  socioeconomic  status),  measures  of the  home
learning  environment  (e.g.,  literacy-  and  numeracy-related  activities),  and  measures  of preschool  struc-
tural  and  process  quality  (e.g.,  ECERS-E,  ECERS-R)  were  tested  as predictors  of numeracy  skills  and  their
development.  The  analyses  identiﬁed  child  and  family  background  factors  that predicted  numeracy  skills
in  the  ﬁrst  year  of preschool  and  their  development  over  the  three  points  of measurement—particularlynternational childcare perspectives
ognitive development
gender,  parental  native  language  status  (German/other),  socioeconomic  status,  and  mother’s  educational
level.  The  quality  of  the  home  learning  environment  was  strongly  associated  with  numeracy  skills  in the
ﬁrst  year  of  preschool,  and  this  advantage  was  maintained  at later  ages.  In contrast,  the  process  quality  of
the  preschool  was  not  related  to  numeracy  skills  at the  ﬁrst  measurement,  but was  signiﬁcantly  related  to
development  over  the  period  observed.  The  results  underline  the  differential  impact of  the two  learning
environments  on the  development  of numeracy  skills.  Interaction  effects  are  explored  and  discussed.. Introduction
It is well documented that children entering elementary school
iffer in their language, pre-reading, and early numeracy skills
nd that these differences are often maintained at later ages (e.g.,
ornheim, 2008; Dubowy, Ebert, von Maurice, & Weinert, 2008;
agnuson, Meyers, Ruhm, & Waldfogel, 2004; National Institute for
hild Health and Human Development Early Child Care Research
etwork [NICHD ECCRN], 2002a, 2005; Sammons et al., 2004;
ymms, Merell, & Henderson, 1997; Weinert, Ebert, & Dubowy,
010). Promoting school readiness and better adjustment to school
s hypothesized to be an efﬁcient means of raising the achieve-
ent levels of all children, but especially of those children who
xperience a lack of parental support. It has been argued that
nvesting in early education programs will have large long-term
onetary and nonmonetary beneﬁts (Heckman, 2006; Knudsen,
eckman, Cameron, & Shonkoff, 2006). These expectations have
∗ Corresponding author at: Early Childhood Education, Faculty of Human Sciences
nd Education, University of Bamberg, Post box 1549, 96045 Bamberg, Germany.
el.:  +49 951 863 1821; fax: +49 951 863 4821.
E-mail address: yvonne.anders@uni-bamberg.de (Y. Anders).
885-2006/$ – see front matter ©  2011 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.ecresq.2011.08.003© 2011 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
led to increased state and federal support for early education pro-
grams in Germany, and strategies have recently been implemented
to foster the promotion of emerging (pre)academic skills such as
language skills, numeracy, and scientiﬁc thinking at preschool. To
date, however, empirical evidence on the effects of preschool edu-
cation in Germany is limited (Rossbach, Kluczniok, & Kuger, 2008).
Of course, children’s cognitive development and educational
careers are also inﬂuenced by characteristics of the family
and home learning environment (e.g., European Child Care and
Education [ECCE] Study Group, 1999; Melhuish et al., 2008; Sirin,
2005; Taylor, Clayton, & Rowley, 2004). Consequently, studies
evaluating the potential beneﬁts of early years education pro-
grams need to examine the inﬂuences of the home and preschool
learning environments simultaneously. This article investigates
how the two environments interact in shaping the development
of early numeracy skills in preschool-age children in Germany.
Research conducted in other European countries and in the United
States has highlighted the potential beneﬁts of early years edu-
cation programs for children’s cognitive development for some
years now (ECCE Study Group, 1999; NICHD ECCRN, 2002a, 2005;
Sammons et al., 2004). However, emerging numeracy has received
less research attention than has emerging literacy, especially with
respect to the nature and effects of the home learning environment.
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et emerging numeracy is seen as one of the most signiﬁcant pre-
ictors of later school success in mathematics. The present study
lso offers the possibility to explore how ﬁndings from a German
ample reﬂect previous results from other countries and to iden-
ify indicators of good practice that are independent of the national
ontext.
In the following, we ﬁrst outline the available research on
he characteristics and impact of the early years home learning
nvironment and of preschool experience. We  then identify the
esearch desiderata that are addressed in the present study. Finally,
e describe the study framework and formulate our research ques-
ions.
.1. Characteristics and impact of the early years home learning
nvironment
The  quality of the home learning environment is related to the
vailability of educational resources, such as books, and the nature
f parenting activities, such as reading to the child, using complex
anguage, playing with numbers, counting, and taking the child to
he library (e.g., Hart & Risley, 1995; Melhuish et al., 2008; Snow
 Van Hemel, 2008). Studies exploring the nature and variation
f early years home learning environments have found high vari-
tion between families. Structural characteristics, such as family
omposition, housing, and income, as well as parental educational
eliefs and expectations also impact the quality of the home learn-
ng environment (e.g., Bornstein & Bradley, 2008; Dowsett, Huston,
mes, & Genettian, 2008; Tietze, Rossbach, & Grenner, 2005). Specif-
cally, results indicate that low socioeconomic status (SES) and low
arental education are moderately associated with low quality of
he home learning environment (Bornstein & Bradley, 2008; Foster,
ambert, & Abbott-Shim, 2005; Melhuish et al., 2008; Totsika &
ylva, 2004). Son and Morrison (2010) recently investigated the
tability of the home environment as children approach school
ntry. On the one hand, their results indicated that the quality of
he home environment at age 36 months was highly correlated
ith the quality of the home environment at age 54 months. On
he other hand, they found that home environments are also sub-
ect to change and seem to improve as children approach school
ntry.
Numerous studies using different measures of the home learn-
ng environment have shown that it has a considerable inﬂuence
n young children’s cognitive development and educational out-
omes. For example, quality of the home environment as measured
y the Home Observation for Measurement of the Environment
nventory (HOME; Caldwell & Bradley, 1984) has been found to
orrelate with outcomes including general cognitive ability and
anguage (Son & Morrison, 2010; Totsika & Sylva, 2004). Other
ndicators of the home learning environment associated with bet-
er cognitive outcomes are quality of dialogic reading (Whitehurst
 Lonigan, 1998), use of complex language (Hart & Risley, 1995),
esponsiveness and warmth in interactions (Bradley, 2002), and
ibrary visits (Grifﬁn & Morrison, 1997; Melhuish et al., 2008).
ith respect to the development of early numeracy skills, the
verall quality of the home learning environment (Blevins-Knabe,
hiteside-Mansell, & Selig, 2007) as well as mathematical activ-
ties such as counting or identifying shapes (Blevins-Knabe &
usun-Miller, 1996) have been shown to inﬂuence children’s
athematical development. These ﬁndings are supported by other
tudies showing that parents of preschoolers can successfully pro-
ide their children with speciﬁc opportunities to use and extend
heir early numeracy concepts and skills (Jacobs, Davis-Kean,
leeker, Eccles, & Malanchuk, 2005; LeFevre, Clarke, & Stringer,
002; LeFevre et al., 2009).ch Quarterly 27 (2012) 231– 244
1.2. Characteristics and impact of preschool experience
Conceptualizations of the quality of the preschool learning
environment cover multiple dimensions and relate to structural
characteristics (e.g., class size, staff qualiﬁcation levels), teachers’
beliefs and orientations with respect to learning processes, and the
process quality of the interactions between teachers and children
(NICHD ECCRN, 2002b; Pianta et al., 2005). Process quality involves
global aspects such as child-appropriate behavior and warm cli-
mate (Harms, Clifford, & Cryer, 1998) as well as domain-speciﬁc
stimulation in areas such as verbal and (pre)reading literacy,
numeracy, and scientiﬁc literacy (Kuger & Kluczniok, 2008; Sylva,
Siraj-Blatchford, & Taggart, 2003). Research has provided insights
into variation in preschool quality. Not only are differences across
individual preschools or types of preschool settings large, but the
legal framework varies greatly across countries and federal states
(Cryer, Tietze, Burchinal, Leal, & Palacios, 1999; Early et al., 2007;
ECCE Study Group, 1999; Sylva, 2010). Additionally, it has been
shown that the level of process quality is associated with struc-
tural characteristics of the preschool setting and class (Early et al.,
2010; Pianta et al., 2005; Tietze et al., 1998). Drawing on a German
sample of preschools, Kuger and Kluczniok (2008) showed that dif-
ferent aspects of process quality (climate, promotion of literacy and
numeracy) were related to the average age of the children in the
class and to the proportion of children with a native language other
than German.
Large-scale longitudinal studies have produced accumulating
evidence for beneﬁcial effects of preschool education on students’
cognitive development and outcomes (e.g., Belsky et al., 2007; ECCE
Study Group, 1999; NICHD ECCRN, 2003, 2005; Peisner-Feinberg
et al., 2001; Sylva, Melhuish, Sammons, Siraj-Blatchford, & Taggart,
2004). Whereas the evidence for short- and medium-term aca-
demic beneﬁts of early education or preschool programs seems to
be compelling, ﬁndings on longer-term beneﬁts are mixed. It seems
that the process quality of the preschool attended is a crucial factor
in the magnitude and persistence of beneﬁcial effects. Indeed, the
effects of high-quality preschool education or intensive programs
on cognitive skills have been shown to persist up to the ages of
8, 10, 11 or even 15 years (Anders et al., 2011; Belsky et al., 2007;
ECCE Study Group, 1999; Gorey, 2001; Peisner-Feinberg et al., 2001;
Sammons, Sylva, et al., 2008; Vandell et al., 2010).
1.3. Interactive effects of home and preschool learning
environments
It is accepted that the effects of preschool education can be
reliably evaluated only if family and home characteristics are con-
sidered at the same time. Whereas older studies tended to control
for socioeconomic and family background characteristics without
investigating the distinct inﬂuence of the home learning environ-
ment on development, recent studies have examined the inﬂuence
of both factors (e.g., Melhuish, 2010; NICHD ECCRN, 2006). Nev-
ertheless, few studies have yet explicitly analyzed the interactive
effects of the two  environments, although the potential beneﬁts
of the amount and quality of preschool education may depend on
the quality of the home learning environment and vice versa. The
ﬁndings of Burchinal, Peisner-Feinberg, Pianta, and Howes (2002)
indicate that maternal education, parents’ caregiving practices, and
parents’ attitudes are the strongest predictors of child outcomes,
even among those children who  experience full-time nonmaternal
childcare. Adi-Japha and Klein (2009) examined the associations of
parenting quality with cognitive outcomes such as receptive lan-
guage and school readiness among children experiencing varying
amounts of childcare. They found stronger associations among chil-
dren who  experienced medium amounts of childcare than among
those who experienced high amounts of childcare. However, the
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ssociations were not weaker among children who  experienced
rimarily maternal care. The ﬁndings of Brooks-Gunn, Han, and
aldfogel (2010) indicate that maternal employment during the
rst year of life may  be associated with the amount of childcare,
ut may  also be positively related to the quality of the childcare
nd home environments.
Findings  on interactive effects of childcare quality and qual-
ty of the home learning environment are mixed. Summarizing its
esults, the NICHD study group (NICHD ECCRN, 2006) stated, “we
o not see a consistent pattern suggesting more optimal outcomes
ssociated with childcare for the lowest parenting quartile or less
ptimal outcomes associated with childcare for the highest parent-
ng quartile” (p. 110). Bryant, Burchinal, Lau, and Sparling (1994)
ound positive effects of classroom quality on cognitive outcomes,
ith children from stimulating home environments seeming to
eneﬁt even more from high-quality preschool than children from
ess stimulating homes. In contrast, after analyzing the combined
ffects of preschool experience and home learning environment
n cognitive outcomes at age 10, Sammons, Anders, et al. (2008)
oncluded that the quality of the home learning environment is
specially important for children who are not in preschool or who
ttend low-quality or low-effective preschools. In turn, the quality
nd effectiveness of the preschool setting is critical for children’s
earning progress, especially when they receive little cognitive
timulation at home. Hence, the few studies examining interactive
r compensatory effects of home and preschool learning envi-
onments on children’s cognitive development have produced an
nconsistent pattern of results.
.4. Desiderata for research
This  study addresses research questions and methodological
ssues that have received little attention in existing empirical
esearch. Its ﬁrst focus is on the domain speciﬁcity of cognitive
timulation in home and preschool settings. Speciﬁcally, numer-
cy involves other facets of knowledge than does verbal and
pre)reading literacy (e.g., numbers and quantities as opposed to
etters and sounds). It seems reasonable to assume that numeracy-
elated activities and stimulation, such as counting or teaching
umbers, are especially beneﬁcial for the development of numeracy
kills. However, language skills and general cognitive mechanisms
elevant for the acquisition of (pre)reading literacy may also fos-
er early numeracy skills (e.g., Aiken, 1972). For example, children
eed both linguistic competence and domain-general skills such as
ogical thinking to take advantage of instruction. Thus, verbal and
pre)reading-related activities and stimulation may  also foster the
evelopment of numeracy skills. In any case, it seems necessary to
isentangle the effects of the two domains.
Indeed, established concepts and measures of the process qual-
ty of preschool distinguish between learning opportunities for
merging reading literacy and numeracy (Kuger & Kluczniok, 2008;
ylva et al., 2003). When investigating the impact of process qual-
ty on children’s cognitive outcomes, however, researchers often
se global quality indicators rather than distinguishing the two
omains. Most deﬁnitions of the early years home learning envi-
onment either focus on verbal and (pre)reading-related activities
nd resources (e.g., Grifﬁn & Morrison, 1997; Leseman, Scheele,
ayo, & Messer, 2007; Neuman, Copple, & Bredekamp, 2000) or
o not differentiate between activities promoting verbal literacy
r numeracy (e.g., Adi-Japha & Klein, 2009; Bryant et al., 1994;
urchinal et al., 2002; Melhuish et al., 2008). Comparatively few
tudies have focused exclusively on numeracy-related activities in
he family and their relations to numeracy skills or mathematics
chievement (e.g., Blevins-Knabe & Musun-Miller, 1996; LeFevre
t al., 2009; Starkey, Klein, & Wakeley, 2004; Tudge & Doucet, 2004).ch Quarterly 27 (2012) 231– 244 233
In  this study, we distinguish between the two domains and demon-
strate the value of such an approach.
An important methodological challenge relates to the age of the
children at entry to preschool and to the study. By the time children
enter preschool (e.g., at age 3 years), various factors—especially
the home learning environment—may already have inﬂuenced
their cognitive development for some time, and the differences in
competencies and skills associated with the home learning envi-
ronment may  be maintained throughout the preschool period.
Additionally, researchers are often only able to begin recruiting
children at entry to preschool, meaning that children have been
in preschool for several months before their cognitive skills are
measured for the ﬁrst time. Thus, some of the variation in the base-
line assessment may  be a result of preschool experience and its
quality. The possible impact of children’s previous experiences on
the baseline measure is often disregarded in the choice of statis-
tical methods and the discussion of ﬁndings; this may result in
the underestimation and undervaluation of the effects of the home
learning environment or preschool experience.
Third, the few existing ﬁndings on the interactive effects of home
and preschool learning environments reveal the need for more
studies examining these complex relations in depth. The present
study was  designed to contribute to a better understanding of
how home and preschool learning environments are related to the
development of early numeracy skills, addressing all of the points
mentioned above.
1.5.  The present study
This  study is part of the longitudinal BiKS project on Educational
Processes, Competence Development, and Selection Decisions at
Pre- and Elementary School Age (German: Bildungsprozesse, Kom-
petenzentwicklung und Selektionsentscheidungen im Vor- und
Grundschulalter), which was funded by the German Research Foun-
dation (DFG). The BiKS 3–10 substudy tracks the development of
547 children attending 97 preschools in two German federal states
(Bavaria and Hesse) since 2005. Preschool is voluntary in Germany,
and most preschoolers start at the age of 3 years. Unlike preschool
settings in many other countries, children are often placed in
mixed-age classes. Thus, the age of children within one class often
ranges between 3 and 6 years. BiKS 3–10 has collected a wide
range of data on the children, their family background, and the
preschools they attended, making it possible to investigate the chil-
dren’s cognitive development, the inﬂuences of family background
and preschool, and the formation of educational decisions (Schmidt
et al., 2009; von Maurice et al., 2007). In particular, the study aimed
to provide a complete picture of children’s learning environments
at preschool age. Whereas most previous studies have assessed the
home learning environment solely by means of parental question-
naires and interviews focusing on resources and parental activities
promoting early literacy, BiKS combined interviews and question-
naires with observations in the families and distinguished between
resources and activities related to verbal or (pre)reading literacy, on
the one hand, and numeracy, on the other. A repeated measurement
design was implemented for home and preschool characteristics as
well as for the outcome measures. BiKS thus goes far beyond pre-
vious studies (ECCE Study Group, 1999) on educational careers and
their inﬂuencing factors in this age range in Germany.
In the present investigation, we  explore early numeracy skills
and growth in this cognitive domain over two  years of preschool
(age 3–5 years), addressing ﬁve research questions. First, we  seek
to identify the inﬂuence of several child and family background
factors (e.g., gender, SES, maternal education) on developmental
progress. Second, we examine the inﬂuence of different aspects of
the home learning environment (quality of stimulation in numer-
acy and [pre]reading literacy) on development. Third, we test the
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ower of measures of preschool experience (structural and pro-
ess quality characteristics in different domains) to predict the
evelopment of numeracy skills. Fourth, we investigate whether
he effect of preschool quality on baseline achievement level and
rowth depends on the amount of time the child has spent in that
reschool at study entry. Finally, it examines whether the effect of
reschool process quality is the same among children exposed to
ome learning environments of different qualities.
. Methods
.1. Procedure and sample
All  data were obtained in the context of the BiKS 3–10 study
von Maurice et al., 2007). The sample consisted of 532 children for
hom at least one valid outcome measure and predictor were avail-
ble (i.e., 97.28% of the original sample recruited from 97 preschool
lasses in 2005). It was drawn from eight regions in two federal
tates (Bavaria and Hesse) that cover a wide range of living condi-
ions in Germany in terms of environmental conditions as well as
amily socioeconomic and cultural backgrounds. The target popula-
ion was children due to be enrolled in school in fall 2008. Trained
xaminers tested the children individually. The average number
f children assessed per class was 5.48. Note that this number is
ot equivalent to class size, as most preschool classes consisted
f mixed age groups, such that not all children in a class met  the
nclusion criterion.
Assessments included a battery of standardized tests covering
he domains of verbal development, non-verbal reasoning, mem-
ry, and speciﬁc school-relevant skills. In the present study, we
nalyze the development of early numeracy skills over three mea-
urement points. The participating children were aged on average
7 months at preschool entry (min. = 23, max. = 50), 45 months at
he ﬁrst assessment (min. = 34, max. = 57), 56 months at the sec-
nd assessment (min. = 46, max. = 67), and 68 months at the third
ssessment (min. = 58, max. = 76). The vast majority of children
ere in their ﬁrst of three years of preschool education at base-
ine assessment, and the interval between each of the assessments
as approximately one year. Accordingly, for most participating
hildren, the three measurement points covered the ﬁrst, second,
nd third year of preschool experience. The age range observed
as mainly an effect of the differing school enrolment procedures
n the federal states of Bavaria and Hesse. In addition to cogni-
ive outcomes, data on a wide range of background variables was
ollected through parental interviews and questionnaires. Parents
eported on their family structure, occupational and educational
ackground, and parent–child activities and routines. Further infor-
ation on the child’s home environment was obtained through
bservations conducted each year in the participating children’s
omes. Structural characteristics and measures of preschool pro-
ess quality were obtained through interviews with the heads of the
reschools, staff questionnaires, and observations. Staff interviews
ere conducted twice a year, and two observations of the preschool
ettings were conducted between the ﬁrst and third measurement.
Of the children (48.12% girls), 9.96% had one parent with a native
anguage other than German and 9.59% had two parents with a
ative language other than German. With respect to maternal edu-
ation, 24.44% of mothers had no qualiﬁcations or had graduated
rom the vocational track of the three-tier German secondary sys-
em, 35.53% had graduated from the intermediate track, and 34.02%
ad graduated from the academic track. The remaining 5.26% held
ny other type of qualiﬁcation. Due to the sampling design, 65.23%
f the children were from Bavaria and 34.78% from Hesse. The sam-
le can be assumed to be representative of the regions and federal
tates selected.ch Quarterly 27 (2012) 231– 244
2.2. Measures
2.2.1. Outcome measures
Children’s  early numeracy skills were assessed using the arith-
metic subscale of the German version of the Kaufman Assessment
Battery for Children (KABC; Melchers & Preuss, 2003). This scale
measures children’s skills in counting, identifying numbers, knowl-
edge of shapes, and understanding of early mathematical concepts
like addition or subtraction. Although the instrument does not
cover all aspects of numeracy development during preschool age,
it is internationally well known and established. Numeracy skills
as covered by the arithmetic subscale are considered to be predic-
tive for later mathematics achievement in school (Dornheim, 2008;
Jordan, Glutting, & Ramineni, 2010). In contrast to other instru-
ments, it can be applied over a wide age range.
The test is organized into sets of three to ﬁve items of increasing
difﬁculty. Testing is stopped when a child answers all items in a
subset incorrectly. The test items are embedded in a story about a
family visiting a zoo, which is presented verbally with accompany-
ing pictures. In sets 1 and 2, the child has to count objects, identify
numerals up to 10, and identify two-dimensional shapes (e.g., point
to a triangle). In sets 3 and 4, the child has to solve various numer-
ical problems in the number range up to 10: comparing quantities
of pictured objects (e.g., “Are there more children or more seals?”),
understanding numbers as symbols (e.g., “What number is miss-
ing here?”), and solving verbally presented subtraction problems
supported by pictures. In sets 4 and 5, the child has to read num-
bers greater than 10, solve verbally presented arithmetic problems
(subtraction and addition) that cross the “10” boundary, and do
simple multiplication and division tasks (e.g., “The zoo has twice as
many giraffes as goats. The zoo has ﬁve goats. How many giraffes
are there in the zoo?”). From set 6, children’s skills in dealing with
numbers higher than 100 and with scale units are assessed, as well
as their ability to solve more complex multiplication and division
tasks embedded in the story. Children score one point for each item
answered correctly. In this study, we used raw scores in the further
analyses, allowing change over time to be more easily documented.
2.2.2. Predictors
2.2.2.1. Child and family background factors. Various child and fam-
ily background factors may  inﬂuence children’s achievement and
progress. The present sample is relatively large. Nevertheless, the
number of child and family background factors included in the anal-
yses needed to be kept within a reasonable level to ensure the
reliability of the estimates and to avoid problems of multicollinear-
ity. Based on the literature and after careful preliminary analyses,
we selected the following set of variables: gender, age in months,
parental native language status (German/other), highest socioeco-
nomic status in the family (SES), maternal education, and age at
entry to preschool. The International Socioeconomic Index of Occu-
pational Status (ISEI; Ganzeboom, De Graaf, & Treiman, 1992) was
used as a measure of family SES. This measure is based on income,
indicators of educational level, and occupation.
2.2.2.2. Home learning environment (HLE). Characteristics that
indicate the capacity of the early years home learning environment
to promote (pre)reading literacy and numeracy skills were assessed
by (a) specially constructed questionnaires and interviews, (b) the
adapted version of the Early Childhood Home Observation for Mea-
surement of the Environment (HOME 3–6; Caldwell & Bradley,
1984), and (c) a semi-standardized reading task called the Family
Rating Scale (Kuger et al., 2005). In this task, the primary caregiver
and the child were asked to jointly read a picture book provided
by the researcher. The pictures in the book (e.g., showing a zoo,
a circus, a train station, a doctor’s ofﬁce, and a bakery) included
numbers and letters, different sets of objects, shapes, and patterns.
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hese hidden cues could be used by the parent to develop the child’s
nderstanding of mathematical and language concepts. The quality
f interactions between the primary caregiver and the child were
ated by trained observers using a standardized rating system.
Two  scale measures were developed to assess the quality of
he home environment in terms of promoting (pre)reading liter-
cy and numeracy skills, based on data from all three sources.
he HLE verbal and (pre)reading literacy scale contains 10 items
apping literacy-related activities and access to material that stim-
lates verbal and (pre)reading literacy experiences. Items from the
OME inventory included the composite score were toys for free
xpression, number of children’s books, books in the household,
timulation to learn the alphabet, and stimulation to learn to read.
tems from the Family Rating Scale were use of questions in interac-
ion, amount of free discussion, interactions regarding letters, and
honological cues. Additionally, the parent questionnaire tapped
requency of shared book reading. Internal consistency (Cronbach’s
lpha) at the three measurement points was 0.60, 0.67, and 0.63,
espectively. The HLE numeracy scale consists of 10 items tap-
ing numeracy-related activities and access to materials thought to
timulate numeracy experiences. Items from the HOME inventory
ere toys to teach colors and shapes, toys to learn numbers, stim-
lation to learn shapes, stimulation to learn colors, stimulation to
earn spatial relationships, stimulation to learn digits, stimulation
o learn counting. Items from the Family Rating Scale were inter-
ction regarding digits, interaction regarding shape and space, and
nteraction regarding comparing and classifying. Internal consis-
ency (Cronbach’s alpha) at the three measurement points was 0.66,
.73, and 0.71, respectively. For the following analyses, the scales
ere standardized to have a potential range from 0 to 1, and two
ndicators representing overall quality in promoting (pre)reading
iteracy and numeracy were derived by taking the means of the
omposites over the three measurements. The correlation between
he two scales was moderate, at r = 0.62, indicating that cognitive
romotion of the two domains at home was both interrelated and
istinct.
.2.2.3. Structural (quality) characteristics of the preschool. These
actors included the proportion of children whose parents had a
ative language other than German, class size, child–staff ratio,
mount of space (m2) per child, average age of the class, and federal
tate. Staff qualiﬁcation levels could not be included in the analy-
es due to the current lack of variance among preschool teachers in
ermany.
.2.2.4. Indicators of preschool process quality. This measure was
ased on researchers’ observations of each preschool setting on
he German versions of the ECERS-R (Harms et al., 1998; Tietze,
chuster, Grenner, & Rossbach, 2007) and the ECERS-E (Rossbach
 Tietze, 2007; Sylva et al., 2003). The ECERS-R is a measure of
he global quality of preschools, capturing aspects of the physi-
al setting, curriculum, caregiver–child interactions, health, safety,
cheduling of time, indoor and outdoor play, spaces, teacher qual-
ﬁcations, play materials, administration, and meeting staff needs.
he ECERS-E focuses on four educational aspects: the quality of
earning environments for verbal literacy, mathematics, and sci-
nce literacy, and catering for diversity and individual learning
eeds. The overall ECERS-R and ECERS-E scores as well as the
CERS-E literacy and mathematics scales are used in the follow-
ng analyses. Although some preschool characteristics are naturally
ubject to change (e.g., class composition), the correlations between
he measurement points were moderate. To keep the complexity
f our statistical models within reasonable limits, we used average
cores across the three measurement points for all preschool mea-
ures in the following analyses. As measures of central tendencych Quarterly 27 (2012) 231– 244 235
over  time, these means are more accurate than a measure based on
a single assessment.
2.3.  Statistical analyses
We  examined inﬂuences on the development of numeracy skills
over three repeated measurements (numeracy skills at ﬁrst, second,
and third assessment) by ﬁtting latent linear growth models to the
data using MPlus version 5.2 (Muthén & Muthén, 2008). Model ﬁt
was evaluated with reference to the RMSEA and CFI, using the cri-
teria suggested by Hu and Bentler (1999). The data have a nested
structure, with children being nested in preschool classes. Although
the number of children per preschool class was rather low, ignor-
ing the multilevel structure might have led to unreliable standard
errors of the coefﬁcients in the model (Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002).
Thus, standard errors adjusted for the multilevel structure of the
data were estimated. Missing data are a potentially serious prob-
lem in all large-scale longitudinal studies; in our study, missings
on individual variables ranged from 0 to 19%. There is growing
consensus that imputation of missing observations or maximum-
likelihood approaches are preferable to ad hoc methods such as
pairwise or listwise deletion (Enders & Bandalos, 2001; Graham
& Hofer, 2000; Little & Rubin, 1987). Therefore, we chose the full
information maximum likelihood (FIML) approach (e.g., Arbuckle,
1996) implemented in MPlus, which uses all available data to esti-
mate model parameters. Selection bias may be another serious
problem in nonrandomized longitudinal studies that can poten-
tially lead to unreliable results (e.g., NICHD ECCRN & Duncan, 2003).
Preliminary analyses indicated that selection bias was low in the
present sample. However, to account for possible bias, we chose
a covariate approach and included child and family background
indicators (e.g., SES, maternal educational level, parental native lan-
guage status) that might be correlated with the outcome as well as
with indicators of the quality of learning environments. A stepwise
analysis procedure was used, as illustrated in Fig. 1.
First,  a null model with an intercept representing initial achieve-
ment and a linear slope representing growth was speciﬁed,
considering only age at assessment as a predictor of numeracy
skills. We  assumed the outcome measures to be highly sensi-
tive to children’s age. Because the interval between assessments
was not identical for all children, age at assessment was there-
fore treated as a time-varying predictor (null model). Child and
family background factors were then tested as factors poten-
tially inﬂuencing initial achievement level (intercept) and growth
(slope) (Model 1). In a next step, we tested the predictive power
of the quality of the home learning environment, controlling for
the child and family background factors used in Model 1. The
two HLE indicators (literacy and numeracy) were examined sepa-
rately (Models 2a and 2b), allowing us to disentangle the effects of
domain-speciﬁc cognitive stimulation in the home environment.
Third, the structural (quality) characteristics of preschools were
included in the model, while controlling for child and family back-
ground factors and the HLE indicators (Model 3). In the fourth
step, indicators of preschool process quality (ECERS-R, ECERS-E,
ECERS-literacy, ECERS-numeracy) were tested individually, while
controlling for child, family background, HLE, and preschool struc-
tural characteristics (Models 4a–d). The effects of the indicators of
preschool process quality were tested separately, allowing us to
disentangle the effects of domain-speciﬁc cognitive stimulation in
preschool. Finally, interaction terms were speciﬁed and included in
the model (not shown in Fig. 1). Note that we adopted a sociosys-
temic approach and adjusted the stepwise analysis procedure
accordingly. In this approach, the effects of process indicators are
examined while controlling for background and structural charac-
teristics. Similar analysis strategies have been used in other studies
(e.g., Sammons, Anders, et al., 2008; Sammons, Sylva, et al., 2008).
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Bivariate correlations among all predictor variables were
also examined before the multivariate analyses were conducted.
Table 1
Descriptive statistics.
Characteristic M SD Min. Max.
Child level (N = 532)
Outcome
Arithmetic score t1 4.96 3.37 0 14
Arithmetic score t2 10.40 3.91 0 20
Arithmetic score t3 15.08 3.74 2 27
Home learning environment
HLE-literacy  0.53 0.12 0.06 0.84
HLE-numeracy 0.44 0.14 0 0.81
Preschool level (N = 97)
Structural characteristics
Class  size 19.83 4.84 5 50
Average age of children in
the class
5.01  0.28 3.67 5.60
Child–staff ratio 10.67 2.70 5.13 21.50
Proportion of children
whose  parents had a native
language  other than German
0.21 0.22 0 0.89
Amount of space (m2) per
child
3.55  2.82 1.46 19.62
Indicators of process quality
ECERS-R  3.73 0.58 2.39 5.03
ECERS-E 2.88  0.58 1.63 4.07
ECERS-literacy 3.24 0.74 1.67 4.75Fig. 1. Latent growth curv
owever, the pattern of results obtained in our study remained
table when the order in which the predictors were included in the
odel was changed.
All  continuous predictors were z-standardized before being
ncluded in the model. Preschool indicators were centered at
reschool level. Afterwards, coefﬁcients were partially standard-
zed using the variances of the continuous latent variables only.
.  Results
First, we present the descriptive data that motivated the mul-
ivariate analyses. We  then report the results of the latent growth
urve models and answer the research questions addressed.
.1.  Descriptive ﬁndings
Table  1 shows descriptive statistics for the outcome measures,
he aggregated scales assessing quality of the home learning envi-
onment, as well as structural characteristics and process quality
ndicators of the participating preschools. Descriptives reported for
he home learning environment and preschool characteristics are
ean scores of all available measures (questionnaires, observa-
ions) across the three measurement points.
The results show that children’s mean arithmetic scores
ncreased signiﬁcantly over time. The overall mean HLE scores (pos-
ible range: 0–1) indicated signiﬁcantly higher average scores for
iteracy (M = 0.53) than for numeracy (M = 0.53), t = 17.83, df = 512,
 < 0.001, suggesting that literacy-related parent–child activities
e.g., reading to the child) were more frequent in our sample than
ere numeracy-related activities (e.g., counting with the child),
nd that the children had better access to books to than toys
nd games that facilitate the learning of numbers. With regard to
reschool characteristics, the indicators of process quality are of
articular interest (note that the possible range of ECERS ratings
s 1–7). We  considered preschools rated lower than 3 as being of
ow quality, those rated between 3 and 5 as being of medium qual-
ty, and those rated 5 and above as being of high quality (Harmsysis: stepwise procedure.
et  al., 1998; Sylva et al., 2003). On average, the quality of preschools
in our sample, especially in terms of promoting domain-speciﬁc
skills and abilities (ECERS-E, ECERS-mathematics, ECERS-literacy),
can thus be described as low or medium. Indeed, this pattern
seems to be representative for preschools in Germany (Kuger &
Kluczniok, 2008; Tietze et al., 1998) and other countries (e.g., Sylva,ECERS-mathematics 2.52 0.84 1.17 4.50
Note: Arithmetic scores are average raw scores (non-standardized). Indicators of the
home learning environment and preschool characteristics are average scores across
the three measurement points.
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ost correlations were low to moderate. However, there was
o indication of multicollinearity problems in the subsequent
nalyses.
.2. How do child and family background factors and home
earning environment relate to the development of numeracy
kills?  (Models 1, 2a, 2b)
The  relations between child and family background factors,
ome learning environment, and the development of numeracy
kills were examined using growth curve models as described
bove. The null model considering only age at assessment as a time-
arying predictor conﬁrmed the linear growth of numeracy skills
ver time and that child age was a signiﬁcant predictor at all mea-
urement points (year 1: b = 0.47, year 2: b = 0.49, year 3: b = 0.44,
s < 0.001, unstandardized coefﬁcients). In Model 1, child and fam-
ly background factors were included as further predictors (Table 2).
e  found that mother’s education had a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on
nitial numeracy skills (intercept) but not on later growth (slope),
hereas gender, parental native language status, and SES explained
ariance in the intercept as well as in the slope. Girls started with a
igher level of numeracy (b = −0.36, p < 0.001), but boys caught up
ver the period of investigation (b = 0.60, p < 0.001). Children whose
arents’ native language was not German had lower numeracy lev-
ls at the ﬁrst assessment, especially if both parents had a native
anguage other than German (b = −1.21, p < 0.001). However, this
roup of children also showed relatively stronger growth (b = 1.01,
 < 0.001), catching up with their peers, although not closing the
chievement gap completely. Inspection of the mean KABC raw
cores illustrates this point: Children whose parents both had a
ative language other than German had mean arithmetic scores of
.22 at age 3 and 13.28 at age 5. By comparison, children of native
erman speakers had mean scores of 5.25 at age 3 and 15.25 at age
. Thus, the mean difference between the two groups is notably
educed, despite a slight increase in the variance. With respect to
he inﬂuence of SES, children with higher SES already had higher
umeracy scores at the ﬁrst assessment (b = 0.13, p < 0.05), and the
chievement gap widened over the following two  years (b = 0.25,
 < 0.01). Model 1 explained 27% of the variance in the intercept and
3% of the variance in the slope; model ﬁt was moderate to good
CFI = 0.96, RMSEA = 0.06).
In Models 2a and 2b, the two HLE indicators were included sepa-
ately as additional predictors. The results showed that the quality
f the home learning environment already explained substantial
ariance in numeracy at the ﬁrst assessment, when children were
n average 3 years old. There was no signiﬁcant effect of HLE on
he slope, indicating that the early advantages of children with a
igh-quality HLE were maintained over the next two  years. The
oefﬁcients (HLE-literacy: b = 0.29, HLE-numeracy: b = 0.14) also
ndicate that the quality of the home environment in terms of pro-
oting literacy skills (number of books in the household, frequency
f activities such as reading to the child, etc.) was more strongly cor-
elated with initial numeracy skills than was the quality of the home
nvironment in terms of promoting numeracy skills (availability of
ames facilitating learning numbers, frequency of activities such as
ounting, etc.). Several possible explanations for this rather coun-
erintuitive ﬁnding are addressed in Section 4.
A  further result worth noting is the decrease in the inﬂuence of
amily background factors when home learning environment was
ncluded in the model. Comparison of Models 2a and 2b with Model reveals that the inﬂuences of maternal educational level and SES
n the intercept were remarkably reduced, suggesting that part but
ot all of the relation between family background and numeracy is
xplained by the quality of the home learning environment. This Ta
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ffect was more pronounced for HLE-literacy, but was also evident
or HLE-numeracy.
.3. How do preschool structural and process quality
haracteristics relate to the development of numeracy skills?
Models  3, 4a–d)
To  examine the inﬂuence of preschool characteristics on
arly numeracy skills and development, we added indicators of
reschool experience to the growth models. Model 3 includes
tructural characteristics of the preschool as potential predictors,
ontrolling for all child and family background factors tested in
odel 1 as well as the two HLE indicators (literacy and numer-
cy). The inclusion of structural characteristics did not change the
igniﬁcance of the predictors included in Model 1. Hence, for rea-
ons of readability, they are not shown in the following tables of
esults. The ﬁndings summarized in Table 3 indicate that the aver-
ge age of the class (b = 0.13, p < 0.01) and the size of the preschool
etting in m2 per child (b = 0.13, p < 0.01) were positively related to
nitial numeracy skills. Child–staff ratio was negatively associated
ith initial numeracy skills (b = −0.11, p < 0.05), and the proportion
f children whose parents had a native language other than Ger-
an just failed to reach statistical signiﬁcance (b = −0.14, p = 0.053).
one of the preschool structural characteristics examined had a sig-
iﬁcant inﬂuence on the slope, suggesting that differences due to
tructural characteristics found at the ﬁrst point of measurement
emained stable over the next two years. Model 3 explained 38% of
he variance in the intercept and 28% of the variance in the slope;
odel ﬁt was moderate to good (CFI = 0.96, RMSEA = 0.06).
Models 4a–d tested the inﬂuence of indicators of process qual-
ty. None of the indicators considered had a signiﬁcant effect
n initial numeracy levels (see Tables 3 and 4). Global quality
s measured by the ECERS-R just failed to reach statistical sig-
iﬁcance in its inﬂuence on growth over the preschool period
b = 0.14, p = 0.07). Inspection of the quality indicators that referred
ore closely related to educational aspects revealed that the over-
ll ECERS-E score was signiﬁcantly related to growth from the
rst to the third assessment (b = 0.15, p < 0.05). ECERS-literacy was
ot related to growth (b = 0.08, p > 0.05), but ECERS-mathematics
b = 0.18, p < 0.05) had the strongest inﬂuence on growth of the indi-
ators of process quality examined. Model ﬁt of Models 4a–d was
atisfactory; all models explained 38% of variance of the intercept,
he amount of explained variance in the slope ranged between 28%
nd 30%.
.4.  Does the effect of preschool process quality depend on the
mount  of time the child has spent in the preschool setting at
tudy  entry?
We  expected that children who had spent longer in the
reschool setting at study entry would show differences in numer-
cy related to process quality at the ﬁrst assessment, whereas
hildren with less preschool experience at study entry would show
nly small quality-related differences in numeracy. As we  con-
rolled for age at assessment in all models, the age at preschool
ntry provides an indirect measure of the amount of preschool
xperience at study entry. We  therefore tested for interactive
ffects of age at preschool entry and indicators of process quality.
hen testing the signiﬁcance of the interaction terms, we con-
rolled for all predictors used in Model 3 (including age at preschool
ntry) and the relevant indicator of process quality (ECERS-R,
CERS-E, ECERS-literacy, ECERS-mathematics). Results showed
hat the interactions ECERS-R × age at preschool entry (b = 0.19,
 < 0.01), ECERS-E × age at preschool entry (b = 0.16, p < 0.05), and
CERS-mathematics × age at preschool entry (b = 0.38, p < 0.05) had
 signiﬁcant effect on the intercept. Inclusion of the interaction Ta
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terms did not change the signiﬁcance of any of the child, fam-
ily background or preschool structural characteristics. Neither did
it change the signiﬁcance of ECERS-E, ECERS-literacy, or ECERS-
mathematics. However, the effect of ECERS-R on the slope, which
just failed to reach the level of statistical signiﬁcance in Model 4a,
became signiﬁcant (b = 0.16, p < 0.05) when the interaction term
ECERS-R × age at preschool entry was  added to the model.
Fig. 2 illustrates the interaction effect using the ECERS-E scores.
To disentangle the effects of age at assessment and age at preschool
entry, and to facilitate interpretation, we present the relations for
the cohort of children aged 42–47 months at the ﬁrst assessment.
This cohort represents 39.5% of the sample. The cohort sample
was divided into two groups according to age at preschool entry
(median split). Based on the ECERS-E scores, we divided the sam-
ple into three groups representing low-, medium-, and high-quality
preschool settings. The low-quality and high-quality groups cov-
ered the two  extreme quartiles of the sample (representing highest
and lowest quality). Because of the small number of preschools
with ECERS scores above 5, we decided to use a categorization
based on sample statistics to illustrate the interactive effect, rather
than the conventional categorization as deﬁned by the authors of
the instrument (Sylva et al., 2003). Fig. 2 presents average initial
numeracy scores for the subgroups. The ﬁndings suggest that high
process quality as reﬂected by the ECERS-E score, as opposed to low
or medium quality, was  already related to higher numeracy skills
at the ﬁrst measurement point. The longer the children had been
in the speciﬁc preschool at study entry, the more pronounced the
effect. In addition, children did not seem to beneﬁt from medium
process quality (relative to low quality) until they had spent a cer-
tain amount of time in preschool. The signiﬁcant interaction effects
ECERS-mathematics × age at preschool entry and ECERS-R × age at
preschool entry reﬂect similar patterns of results and can be inter-
preted in the same way.
3.5.  Is the effect of preschool process quality the same among
children with home learning environments of different qualities?
We  next sought to establish whether beneﬁcial effects of
preschool process quality depended on the quality of the home
learning environment. To this end, we  combined the two  HLE scales
(literacy and numeracy) to one measure representing overall qual-
ity of HLE. The interaction ECERS-E × HLE was  tested, controlling
for all child, family background, and preschool structural factors
included Models 1 and 3, overall quality of HLE, and ECERS-E.
The interactive effect proved to be signiﬁcant for the intercept
(b = 0.87, p < 0.05) and for the slope (b = 1.50, p < 0.05). The addition
of the interaction term did not change the signiﬁcance of any of
the effects reported previously. To illustrate the interactive effect,
we again divided the sample into three groups, representing low-,
medium-, and high-quality HLE. Again, the low-quality and high-
quality groups covered the two  extreme quartiles of the sample.
Fig. 3 shows average numeracy skills at the ﬁrst and third assess-
ment for the subgroups of children who attended low-, medium-,
and high-quality preschool and experienced low-, medium-, and
high-quality HLE. It shows that differences in numeracy at the
ﬁrst measurement point seem to be mainly due to differences in
HLE, although children with a low-quality HLE did show small
quality-related differences. At the third measurement point, aver-
age numeracy was higher for all children, but especially for those
children exposed to a medium- or high-quality HLE and a high-
quality preschool. Children with a medium-quality HLE seemed to
beneﬁt particularly from a high-quality preschool. However, Fig. 3
also shows that children with a low-quality HLE did not seem
to beneﬁt from the quality of the preschool. These ﬁndings sug-
gest that at least medium support at home may be necessary for
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Fig. 2. Inﬂuence of preschool quality (ECERS-E) on early numeracy skills for
hildren to take advantage of the opportunities for academic learn-
ng offered in preschool.
.  Discussion
This study investigated the development of numeracy skills
etween age 3 and 5 years and provided insights into the possi-
le inﬂuences of child and family background factors as well as
he home and preschool learning environments in Germany. Find-
ngs on child and family background factors revealed that gender,
arental native language status, maternal education, and SES were
ssociated with initial numeracy levels as well as with growth.
hese results replicated the ﬁndings of other studies (e.g., ECCE
tudy Group, 1999; NICHD ECCRN, 2002a; Sammons et al., 2004)
nd underline that achievement differences due to social and fam-
ly background emerge very early in children’s lives. Both SES and
arental native language status independently predicted numer-
cy skills at age 3. On the one hand, the achievement gap between
igher and lower SES children widened over the preschool years.
n the other hand, children whose parents had a native language
ther than German—and especially those children whose parents
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ualities. at  study entry
ren with different amounts of preschool experience at the ﬁrst assessment.
both  had a native language other than German—partly caught up
by the age of 5 years. This result is particularly interesting, because
recent international student achievement studies have consistently
shown that children’s cognitive outcomes and educational careers
are far more strongly linked to their origin and family background in
Germany than in other countries (e.g., OECD, 2004a, 2004b, 2007).
As a consequence, expectations regarding the potential beneﬁts of
preschool education are especially high for children from disad-
vantaged or immigrant families. One possible explanation for the
ﬁnding that children whose parents have a native language other
than German seem to catch up over the preschool years is that
preschool attendance is preferentially beneﬁcial for this group of
children. Unfortunately, the design of the present study does not
include a control group without preschool experience; therefore,
this possible explanation cannot be further explored within this
dataset. It should also to be mentioned that our results are based
solely on correlational data and therefore do not allow conclusions
on causes and effects to be drawn.With respect to the quality of stimulation in numeracy and
(pre)reading literacy at home, our ﬁndings indicate—consistent
with other research (e.g., LeFevre et al., 2009; Skwarchuk,
2009)—that families engage in both areas, but that (pre)reading
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iteracy-related activities and resources seem to be more prevalent
han do numeracy-related activities and resources. Both aspects of
he home learning environment were found to have a strong effect
n early numeracy skills. Contrary to our expectations, however,
he effect was stronger for quality of stimulation in (pre)reading
iteracy than it was for numeracy. One reason may  be that the
ABC, like other mathematics tests, requires not only numeracy
ut also language skills (Abedi & Lord, 2001). It might be argued
hat adequate language skills are a prerequisite for the acquisition
f mathematical knowledge (Aiken, 1972). Therefore, at this early
ge at which ﬁrst mathematical concepts are acquired, the qual-
ty of the home learning environment to promote verbal literacy
ay have more impact than its quality to promote numeracy. In
ddition, we cannot rule out the possibility that the scale mea-
uring quality of home resources and parental activities related
o (pre)reading literacy captures more aspects relating to general
eneﬁcial characteristics of HLE (e.g., routines) than the numeracy
cale does. Another possible explanation is the rarity of numeracy-
elated resources and parental activities. This argument is in line
ith results of Blevins-Knabe, Austin, Musun, Eddy, and Jones
2000), who could not replicate the relation between parents’ home
umeracy activities and children’s numeracy outcomes found in an
arlier study (Blevins-Knabe & Musun-Miller, 1996) and attributed
heir ﬁnding to the low overall frequency of numeracy-related
ctivities in the later study.
Nevertheless,  the present pattern of results highlights the value
f a domain-speciﬁc concept of the quality of the home learn-
ng environment: it demonstrates not only the impact of home
nvironment in stimulating cognitive development, but also the
ifferential effects of the two HLE scales. By the age of 3 years,
hen children in Germany often experience center-based educa-
ion and care for the ﬁrst time, the quality of the home learning
nvironment seems to have shaped their cognitive development
nd produced strong differences in numeracy skills. It is worth
oting that the inﬂuence of social background indicators (espe-
ially SES) on initial achievement levels is diminished when HLE
s included in the model. However, part of the achievement differ-
nces related to SES is explained by quality of HLE. This ﬁnding is in
greement with the body of research that has consistently shown
ssociations between quality of HLE and socioeconomic indicators
see Bornstein & Bradley, 2008, for an overview; Foster et al., 2005;
cCartney, Dearing, Taylor, & Bub, 2007; Melhuish et al., 2008).
owever, as the effects of social background indicators did not
isappear completely, one may  conclude that both factors—HLE
nd social background—have distinct and independent explanatory
ower for achievement at age 3. In this regard, the ﬁndings under-
ine that disadvantaged parents with low SES do not necessarily
rovide less stimulating learning environments for their children
han do parents with higher SES (Sammons et al., 2004). Our anal-
ses show that achievement differences related to quality of HLE
hat are detectable at the start of preschool are maintained over the
reschool years. They do not suggest that the gap between children
ho grow up in families with low versus high quality of academic
timulation further widens or decreases between the ages of 3 and
 years. In contrast, previous research has reported that the quality
f the early years home learning environment inﬂuences not only
chievement but also progress over the preschool years (e.g., Sylva
t al., 2004). An explanation might be that those studies used less
etailed measures of HLE and generally employed other statistical
echniques for data analysis that may  be less conservative (regres-
ion type value-added analyses as opposed to latent growth curve
odeling).
With respect to the effect of preschool characteristics on the
evelopment of numeracy skills, our data showed that some struc-
ural characteristics were related to initial numeracy: Children in
lasses of higher average age and with better child–staff ratiosch Quarterly 27 (2012) 231– 244 241
showed  better numeracy skills. Further, the amount of space (m2)
per child was  also associated with better baseline numeracy. On
the one hand, these associations are plausible, as the characteristics
are—in the cases of child–staff ratio and size of the preschool—taken
as quality indicators. Additionally, the average age of the class, for
example, is related to preschool process quality in terms of promot-
ing academic skills (e.g., Kuger & Kluczniok, 2008). Therefore, these
characteristics may  also inﬂuence achievement levels. What is
striking, however, is that these indicators inﬂuenced initial achieve-
ment, but did not explain variation in the growth of numeracy skills.
These characteristics take effect rapidly and were thus—as most
of the children had already been in preschool for at least some
months when the ﬁrst assessment took place—already evident at
the ﬁrst assessment. As the models controlled for SES and mater-
nal educational level, it seems unlikely that these effects reﬂect
socioeconomic selection bias. On the other hand, other background
variables (e.g., family structure, characteristics of immigrant fami-
lies) have shown to be signiﬁcantly related to cognitive outcomes
in other studies (e.g., Anme & Segal, 2004). As these variables could
not be included in the present analyses, we  cannot completely rule
out the possibility of selection bias.
The development of numeracy skills was  also found to be asso-
ciated with the process quality of the preschool, with high-quality
preschool education also having potentially beneﬁcial effects in
Germany. Whereas global quality as conceptualized by the ECERS-
R was  marginally signiﬁcantly related to the growth of numeracy
skills, the quality of the preschool to promote academic skills as
deﬁned by the overall ECERS-E measure had a signiﬁcant moderate
effect on growth. The strongest effect was  found for the mathemat-
ics subscale, whereas the (pre)reading literacy subscale was not
related to the development of numeracy skills. Thus, our results
also conﬁrmed the value of investigating domain-speciﬁc aspects
of preschool education, rather than restricting research to global
quality indicators. Two  points that may  lead to an underestimation
of quality-related effects should be taken into account when evalu-
ating the present ﬁndings. First, high process quality, especially in
terms of aspects that foster children’s academic skills, is still rare in
German preschools. Accordingly, the variance in preschool process
quality was limited at the upper range of the quality scale—both
in this sample and in previous studies (e.g., Sylva, 2010). Recent
results based on NICHD data further indicate that preschool quality
can only be expected to have beneﬁcial effects if it exceeds a cer-
tain critical threshold (Burchinal, Vandergrift, Pianta, & Mashburn,
2010). Thus, the chances of detecting effects of preschool quality
on children’s cognitive development are reduced in the German
sample. Second, the results of the interaction analyses showed that
numeracy differences at baseline can be partly explained by dif-
ferences in preschool quality for those children who  had already
spent a certain amount of time in the preschool setting. If this
interaction effect is overlooked in the evaluation of results, the
effects of preschool process quality can easily be underestimated.
Although relevant to most studies on preschool effects, this possi-
ble source of underestimation has to date received little research
attention.
Obviously, the quality of the home learning environment seems
to be crucial for differences in numeracy skills at preschool entry.
The strong inﬂuence of parental resources and activities related
to verbal literacy points to the possibility that differences in early
numeracy skills may  also be attributable to differences in language
skills or to a generally stimulating environment at home. In turn,
the quality of the preschool learning environment shapes the fur-
ther development of children’s skills over the preschool years. It
seems that early numeracy skills can be fostered particularly effec-
tively in center-based educational settings even before the start of
compulsory schooling. To help create ideal learning environments
for children, researchers need to determine whether children who
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xperience different qualities of stimulation at home beneﬁt to the
ame extent from the quality of the preschool they attend. Our
esults show that the effects of the two learning environments are
ot simply additive. Children with a medium- or high-quality HLE
eem able to take advantage of a high-quality preschool, whereas
hildren with a low-quality HLE do not seem able to beneﬁt from
wo years of high-quality stimulation at preschool. On the one hand,
his pattern of results is consistent with the idea that learning expe-
iences at preschool must be adequately supported at home to take
ffect. On the other hand, it raises the question whether the cur-
ent understanding of the relationship between preschool quality
nd cognitive development also applies to disadvantaged children.
ther studies investigating interactive effects of the preschool and
ome learning environments have yielded mixed and contradictory
esults. The NICHD study which was conducted in the United States
id not ﬁnd any interactive effects (NICHD ECCRN, 2003). In con-
rast, Sammons, Anders, et al. (2008) found in an English sample
hat children who grew up in poorly stimulating home environ-
ents beneﬁted preferentially from highly effective or high-quality
reschool education. As such, our results may  reveal a pattern spe-
iﬁc for Germany.
.1.  Implications for practitioners and policy makers
This study provided evidence for the potential of early educa-
ion programs to foster numeracy skills before elementary school
ntry and thus conﬁrmed that recent policy changes in Germany are
teps in the right direction. However, preschool education may  only
e an effective means of promoting the development of cognitive
kills if it is of high quality. Hence, our ﬁndings emphasize that it is
mportant to make high-quality preschool education accessible for
ll children. However, we also found evidence for parents’ poten-
ial to promote the development of their children’s early numeracy
kills and found that parental support at home seems to be a pre-
ondition for academic stimulation at preschool. However, not all
arents may  know how to best support their children and may  need
ssistance. Intervention studies show that effective parental activi-
ies to help children acquire numeracy skills can be trained (Starkey
 Klein, 2000). Implementing such parental training programs and
mproving the partnership between preschools and parents may
e an effective means of ensuring that all children can beneﬁt from
igh-quality stimulation at preschool.
.2. Limitations and future research
First, the BiKS 3–10 design does not include a control group of
hildren not attending preschool. Consequently, we cannot draw
ny conclusions regarding the effect of attending versus not attend-
ng preschool. Second, BiKS 3–10 is not a birth cohort study, but
ampled children at the start of preschool (age 3 years) or later.
ll assessments of learning environments took place at the age
f 3 years at the earliest. Earlier experiences may, of course, also
ave inﬂuenced children’s development. In particular, it is impor-
ant to consider that all HLE measures were assessed during the
reschool years. These measures can only approximate the qual-
ty of the home learning environment before entry to the study.
e found a strong effect of HLE on initial numeracy skills and con-
luded that this ﬁnding demonstrates the inﬂuence of HLE on the
ognitive development of children before they enter preschool. As
ther studies have shown that home environments are fairly stable
Son & Morrison, 2010), this assumption seems plausible. Never-
heless, further research is required to conﬁrm this conclusion. Of
ourse, the present data do not allow us to disentangle the covaria-
ion between genetic transmission and home environment. Future
nalyses will compare other approaches to controlling for selec-
ion bias with the covariate approach taken in this study. Anotherch Quarterly 27 (2012) 231– 244
notable  limitation relates to our outcome measure. Although there
were good reasons for choosing the arithmetic subscale of the Kauf-
man  Assessment Battery, some limitations need to be discussed.
The scale does not capture all aspects of number sense discussed
in the literature (e.g., Grifﬁn, 2004; Jordan et al., 2010; Sarama &
Clements, 2009) and nonverbal tasks assessing early arithmetic
skills are comparatively rare. The verbal demands of the KABC
may partly explain why substantive correlations emerged with
SES as well as with pre(reading) literacy stimulation in the home.
This ﬁnding corresponds with the results of other studies showing
that verbal indicators of mathematical skills are highly sensitive
to SES (e.g., Jordan, Huttenlocher, & Levine, 1994). However, the
results also imply that the KABC is sensitive to early input and
instruction and to the inﬂuence of the home and preschool learn-
ing environment—making it a good choice for the present study
(see also Jordan, Levine, & Huttenlocher, 1994). Whereas this article
focused on the development of numeracy skills, future research will
examine other cognitive domains as well as at social skills and their
interrelations. We  will also further explore the potential differential
effects of preschool experience for different subgroups of children
(e.g., children with special needs or special abilities). Finally, future
analyses will investigate whether the beneﬁcial effects of high-
quality preschool documented in this article diminish or persist
when children move on to elementary school.
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